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Pediatrics opportunties in Terrace 
Northern Health is seeking pediatricians for Locum and Permanent opportunities in Terrace. Terrace 
serves a large segment of Northwest British Columbia and is a teaching site for UBC Medicine. There 
is significant primary care capacity and outstanding specialist support and services. 

Your home and workplace are surrounded by the stunning coastal mountain range, Skeena River eco-
system, lush ancient rain forests, not too far from the Pacific Ocean. Enjoy the mild winters, back and 
cross country skiing, heli-skiing, snowshoeing, snowmobiling, indoor and outdoor skating, ice-fishing 
and an in the evening you can soak in the local hot springs. In the summer, go golfing, hiking, mountain 
biking, camping, rock climbing, canoeing, kayaking, boating and swimming in the pristine lakes and 
of course, go fishing in the Skeena and tributaries for world-renowned salmon and steelhead while 
keeping an eye out for the rare Kermode or “Spirit Bear”.  

The general pediatric office is in close proximity to the Mills Memorial Hospital. The pediatrician will join 
a group of wonderful colleagues and would be responsible for office work and hospital on call  
(1 in 3). Terrace is the referral centre for the NW central corridor, the Hazeltons, the Bulkley Valley in 
the Northwest Region. Hospital duties will include consultation to the emergency department, care of 
pediatric inpatients, high-risk stabilization, and care of newborns prior to transfer to larger centers if 
indicated. Teaching to family practice residents and 3rd and 4th year medical students will be expected 
periodically. Terrace has out-standing specialist and primary care support and will soon be home to a 
brand new hospital. 

Compensation  
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Website: physicians.northernhealth.ca     E-mail: Jacquelyn.Page@northernhealth.ca

Recruitment Bonus 20,000

Relocation Assistance 9,000-15,000

2 Months Housing Support $4,400

Annual Salary (APP) 289,899

Rural Retention Premium (19.60%) 56,820

On Call Stipend (estimate) 45,000

Rural Retention Flat Fee 19,706

Less: Overhead (average) -30,000

Estimated Annual Compensation 381,425

https://www.healthmatchbc.org/Jobs-in-BC/Find-a-Job/Vacancy?VacancyId=26677&SearchPage=0&SearchItemIndex=1&RegionIds=4&ProfessionId=1&SpecialityId=34&SubSpecialityId=0&PositionTypeIds=1,2,3&CommunityId=46
https://www.healthmatchbc.org/Jobs-in-BC/Find-a-Job/Vacancy?VacancyId=24894&SearchPage=0&SearchItemIndex=0&RegionIds=4&ProfessionId=1&SpecialityId=34&SubSpecialityId=0&PositionTypeIds=1,2,3&CommunityId=46
https://www.terrace.ca/
http://physicians.northernhealth.ca
mailto:Jacquelyn.Page%40northernhealth.ca?subject=

